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ts virulently h as ever. The'V :
-

r mf .r .f W k. five n. Tageblaft thinks guerrilla warfare the
only course left for the Boers, and the
Vossischa Reitung is of tbu opinion that

Diu:o JOT.

Expressed Throughout London on

' News From Africa.

R R HACKBURNi the fate of the war depends upen
whether General Joubert Is able to bring
back his siege guns safely.

That Many Negro Defaulting: Post-

masters in White's DistrictA? In military circles open admiration la
expressed for the strategy of Lord Rob-

erts, and the opinion is gaining ground

Savs you have tried our LX L. Flour at 3o per lb...

and oar Perfect blend of Mocha aud Java Coffee

at 20o lb. aud found them as lleprescnted. That
is The Best iu the (Jity for the money. ' '

tbat the beginning of the end is ar
proaching. '

Burned Tobacco In the Warehome.
Tli Colored Chnrch Lot. Teach,

era' Assembly The Cruise
- Postponed. ForelRB Kiss-Ion- s

Conferenee.
Ralbigu, March i 0. W. Battle, ne

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER 25c.
' - -

f'
' riuo Klgln Batter, 30c,

Fancy Xilglu ' and . Fox River Batter,
- 3j Cents Th. at

J. 1 McDANIEUS, 71 Broad St.
, Ako the Quest lot of Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams

seen in market this season. Every one guaranteed to
, le strictly first quality only 13o lb.

Plenty of Nice Norton jYam Potatoes, sound and all
right.

Early Hose and Bed Bliss
Seed Irish Potatoes.

' Anything in the grocery line yon want prices as low
; as possible. Give me a call. Yours Truly,

Rev. W, E Sitzer, W. Oaton,. N.. Y ,
writes: 4,I had dyspepsia ov.r tv"'y
years, aud tried doctors and medicine
without benefit. I was pi mated to use
Eodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped mi
from tbe start. I believe It to be a pa- -

gro postmaster, or ratber
it Batlleboro, was arrested Wedoeaday
and jailed at Halifax, charged with em

naceafor all forms ot indigestion." , Itbezzlement of f400 ot money order funds
and for failure to deposit poatofflce

Nom we say try our BUTTERINE at $
25c per lb. It is as fine as any Butter,
and ABSOLUTELY PURE. Try a
pound. We will refund your money W

in every case, if, after trying, you are it)

digests what you eat.' F S Duffy.- -
fund. The warrant was sworn out by

THE MARKETS.

Business Blocked by Great Crowds.

British Take Colesbur?. Cronje

as a Captive- - Berlin Does
' Not like British

' - . Successes. ,

' London, March 1. "Relief of Lady-smit- h

London Gone Mad. These were
the words In large black letters on olO
of the newspaper placards which told

the tale of today.'
. "Cronje Day" on Tuesday was cele-

brated somewhat freely. There was
cheering, with slnaing of patrlotlo songs
and general jubilation, but what, took
place then was notfalns; to that which
followed-tb- e news that Ladysmith bad
been relieved. .

. The business men of London went
wild with high spirits. A procession of
students rushed down Pall Mall early,
carrying flags, cheering for the relief of
Ladysmith,' Union Jacks were hoisted
over the army service clubs,' the hotels,
many - residences, . and even some
ohurches, ' . .. x' .. fIt was In the heart of the city that the
most stirring sights were to be seen
From 10 o'clock In the morning until 4

Inspector Jere Connolly and the papers
were Issued by Marshal Dockery last
Saturday. Battle was unable to give
ball. Ha committed the crime January

'' The following quotations were receiv- -
ed.by J. & Lathamf Mew Bern, N. O.

14. A white man named. Btabes succeed
not satisfied. ; ,K ed him as postmaster. New York, March 2.

Open. .High. Low. CloseBattle is the fifth negro postmaster to
Mca"cotton ; . . . 0.24 0 24 9.20 9.2come to grief In negro Congressman Wholesale

& Betaii
wcer,J. L McMH33- - CKBTTBILT

George H. White's district. The white
Republicans say they are sufficiently
amused with their experiments with ne-

gro postmaster!, "
,

1

May cotton ., 9 27 9 27

Aug cotton..... 0 24 9 24

Sept, cotton . 4. 8.41 8.41

Nov. cotton..,. 7.9S 8 00

Jan. cotton .... 7.9S 8 00

9 21

916
8.84 i

7.90
7 08

9 21

9.16
8.34
7.90
7.98Careful examinations show thatE.L. 'Phone 91. 71 Br.wv1 Hi.47 & 49 Pollock Street. CniOAQO VABKETS,;. :Fleming had 100,000 pounds of leaf to

Whka: Open. High. Low. Closebacco in his warehouse burned, and
that J. P, Taylor, of Henderson, had 65May . 64f

Corn:90,000 pounds, All of Fleming's loss,
03 64

841 844 QtyVlart!tntftaSVtS(tfia(av (ta!anwVlswf0save abont $300, is covered by insur 84iHay
In the afternoon dense crowds, so thick
that traffic had abaolutely to be stopped,
raged and rushed about, cheering, singance. ' ,

841

m
Si jffHE FASTIDIOUS BUYER !There are intimation of damage suits ing, laegbiug, aniam- -

So, B y Pfd
Reading ...
Oon. T.v. .

58
louaforfun. 64

At the Stock Exohange there was a A. S. W 861 - 69t

, YOU WILL FIND AlW

L M. SATTERTHWAITE BRO.
general rush to the booking offices for T. C. L..... ..HB 91

against the water company, for the
failure to have pressure on.

The Supreme Court has already awarded
damages in similar case. .: The ware-

house burned was owned by the presi-

dent of the water company.

Leather ..... IU Hi
W. &L. E .... 284 3?1

eats In music halls, tor It was there that
patriotic songs were sung. 'God Save
the Queen" and "Roje, Britannia" were
rendered in every hall In London, by the

Receipts at cotton ports were 20,081
Some time ago the deacons of Jim

whole audience.Young's colored Baptist church" here61 Broad Street,
bought small lot at the southeast cor The demonstrations of the day were

bales.--

CASTOR I A
- Por Infants and Children.

, Always selects berjFood Sup-

plies from our choice stock of high

grade Groceries. We cater to the
:. demands of a first-clas- trade, aud

can meet the wants of everyonn

with the I'ureft aud Best FooiU

thus c m be secured, at prices that
' will eoable you to live high at

small cost, when you look ht these
figures.

Jutt received a nice lot largo

j ilcy Cran.:es80odoz.
kil l s 20c dozen.
H';ti)od B liter 80c lb, Fox River

Butter S5o.

, A fresh lot of large Hams to slice - at 12c ner of toe, capital square for f8,000.

Tbey have been offered $6,000 for It
luce, and Toong says he favors making

the sale, ., but the deacons declare they

more than equaled by those of the even-

ing. Every mnsio hall war packed to
its full capacity. The performers went
through with their work unheard by tbe

per lb. Also small Pig Hams for boiling pur
Tba Kind You Have Always Bought

will not take $25,000 for it, nor, In fact, vast audiences, which kept up a contln
aell at any price." Their ambition must uous cheering.' Bullet's picture, which Bears the ,

Signature ofwas shown in every hall, evoked apbe to have a church on capital square.
The site is the one on which the Rowan plause that threatened to bring the roofs

Tours to flease,down.
i: In (he streets the scenes were extra

Catholic church stood for many years,
when Cardinal Gibbons was bishop ot TflE NATIONAL BANK,
this dlecese. ordinary all night ' Staid London gave

Capt.Tom Mason, of Northampton, Is Itself over to unrestrained rejoicing.
. . New Bern, N. C, "r J R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. C
Crowds paraded shouting, waving flagsnot an aspirant for the Demooratlo nomi-

nal ion for Governor, At olafO of buslnesa, February 18, 1900,

poses at 13c. , " .'
v

. We re headquarters tor Ontario Buck-
wheat and the very best Elgin. Creamery But-te- r.

, . .r4. ;
-- Try our Whole Cod Fish atf 6c per lb,

received weekly and iresh
A barrel ot Porto Rico Molasses just re-

ceived. '' Try it once, you will use no other. .

Your orders will be appreciated, and will
' always meet competition. -

"

, Yours, ior Business, s

L: M. SATTERTHWAITE & BRO.,

and singing. It reminded one of New
York on the nlttht of a Presidential elec' Chairman McNeill of the corporation couaeneea irora rep rt 'o uomptro'ior,

' . REiOUROES :commission, says that while the rail-

roads ask for IS months for the hearing
tion, with this difference, that every pet
son was full of joyous enthusiasm. :'

Loans $302,37160

A tew Americans who wore the Starsof the tax assessment matter, he thinks
otocKS ana itonus. t.i 7
Real estate, Fur. and Fixl... 86,622 98
Due from banks. ........ ..v. 86,701 74
Cash.. ...... , ... . .. 41,537 84

three months ample time; each side to and 8trlpes .and the Union ' Jack en
have six weeks.: twined, were surrounded by scores of Meadows Co.,1 1 1 1State Superintendent Mebane goes to ' Total Resources. . . $501,616 85
Wilmington today to look into the prac

men and women, who cheered and cheer-

ed again. v;,;?f '
Pall Mall, St. James and all the princi

. - LIABILITIES i
ticability of having the next session of

-- MANUFACTURERS-the Teachers' Assembly at the beach
Capital ... . . .. . . . ., . $100,000 00
8urplns and Profits.,..,.... 90.213 18
CiroulaMon 28 500 00
Deposits..).,..... r.. 238,977 72

He will talk with the chamber of .com
pal thoroughfares were illuminated as on
the Queen's birthday. Old Inhabitants
said that never before in their memory
had London cast off its habitual reserve

merce about the matter. Provision forPhone 169.61 Broad Street,
1,000 people-wil- l be necessary. He ex

- ;: Total Liabilities ...$501,689 85
pects at least that number to attend and
feels sure it will, be the largest ever

Meadows' Grade Special Guanos.

If yon farm on the intensive system and for profit, you must use
HIQH GRADE GUANO.

Our Goods are specially adapted for this eection.

James A. Bryan, President.
J. H. llackburn,

and rejoiced to th same extent,'- -

'British Take OoUsbers;.

Rbnbbobo, Cape Colony, Feb. 28 (de-

layed In transmission). General Clem
onto escorted by a squadron of Innlskll

'. ' ' - O. H. Roberts, Cashier,
known. Mr. Mebane hue letter from
tbs president of the chamber of com-

merce. Interest in the meeting and In
--looses and Males ! '

: .
-

ORQANIZEDJL803. t;

Total pioflts since organization. , , . . ;
education generally is greater in the lings, entered Colesberg this morning
State than ever before, Mr. Mebane says .... -- ..' ..9877,294 18

The Secretary pf the Navy notifies
and got an enthusiastic reception.

The Boers are In full retreat. A num.
ber of the leading men have been

Total dividends paid stockholders..., fflT Potato
Cabbage

Governor Russell that the naval board
of iospectors.nQw In Florida, will inspect
and appraise the auxiliary cruiser Hornet The Inhabitants are well and not stsrv
at Wilmington. The Governor notified lng. They have suffered man; Indlgnl

DIRECTORS: , ,

James A Bryan,; EE Bishop,
Cbaa S Bryau, ... ,.: 1'hoa Daniels, '

J H Hackburn, L Uarvey,
John Djnn, ; G H Roberts.

ties at the hands of the Boers, but noCapt Morton that he had better post-
pone the cruise to Charleston nnlll the

' Used by the largest and most successful farmers in this section.

Their Field Results speak londer than Words.violence. :

MafeUns; BvsUto.board makea the inspection.
Cbaa McNamee,of Asheville, president Caps Town, March 1. A telegram has f64PHONE-f6- 4 SPECIAL GUANOS FOB AM CBOPS.been received here from Mafekiog anof the Bute Fsir, arrived today, and took

oharge of Its affairs. -

neuncing tbat tbe Boers made a severe TO T1II2 TRADE !V ) r ' z' and protraoted assault on that placeSo far thla city has macadamized $7

blooks, and will macadamize 100 more February 17, but were driven off at all Phone New Bern Or 1st Mills
points. ''. .. .... for the Best and Purest Meal

'v ' i Use Meadows GOLD LEAF TOBACCO GUANO, (Tried and
True for Color, Silkiness and Fine Texture, Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of the State, and specially prepared for the needs of oir land,

v- - If interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials.

Our 1900 Calendar also for the asking. , . -

Larger
Than'
The . .

largest
II.

Finer
than
the

.

Finest.

Ths truce which la usually observed that can be made from the bestSunday was broken February 18 by
another fierce attack, ut after deter grain and best.mllllng In use,

GEORQB BISHOP.mined fighting the Boers were repulsed
with a loss of 40 killed and woanded.

Tbe defenders, who were able to take E. H. & J. A MEADOWS CO..One "Moore" Stoveadvantage of the shelter of too earth-
works, lost only two killed and three

this year.
The great Ecumenical conference of

Protestants on foreign missions will be
held at Hew York April 1. At It
missionaries from all over the world will
be present aud a missionary museum
will be a feature. . North Carolina will
have several representatlres. .Those
learned off thus far are Rev. John E
White, of the Baptist Church, aud Rev.

JT. D. Swindell and Joseph G. Brawn, of
the North Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Wednesday was the last on which In-

surance companies could file their an-

nual returns. Fifteen companies failed
to comply with the law.

CUSAN ELECTIONS.

New Bern, N. 0.Works: Union Point.wounded, .
Cronje as Captive,

Lond'jh, March 1 The Dally Tele Ever
Found InInflo Hi Mil mgraph has received the fallowing dis

Largest and
Finest
Stock of . . . ,A, patch from South Africa: 11U10V0 ) 1UUIV )) New Bern.

Wood Man
moved to town and doing bus!-- '.

neas on South Froct Ktrie.
Notice the carts loaded with
wood from MOORE'S WOOD
YARD, and see whit you will
get, and call -

Phone f49
- and order your woid,

Modder River, Cape Colony, Feb. 28.

The actual number of prisoners taken at
the sui render of General Cronje's force
was 4,500.We have hint received, purchased direct from the Raiser by our Mr

M. Ilubn, TIIKEE Carloads of Stock, and have now on hand CO Head of
Jlnk'8, and 40 Head of Horses to Buit you, for any and all purposes, Farm,
Daft an I Rul Wor .

A full lino of Buggies, Road Carls, Wagona, Cart Wheels, Harness,

- A of great Interest took place
this morning, when Cronje, accompa-

nied by his wife, arrived here under es-

cort of 69 men of the London Imperial
Volunteers. KallliB cheered, but thero
was no demonstration by the British
troops.

Ci i)ii jo mid his wife lunched at tlm lo-- r

il hih! lulo Iu the alturnnon

Koboa ana nlups on hand v 1 rices and J enns guaranteed.
; We invito your early iu';teli)i). LVi'pectfuHy,

.... rT n
At . ,i i L j w

General City Elections Will Be Held

Iu Kay.

Wabihnhton, March . Ueueral Lad-lo-

military govornor of Havana, tvIio
has been In AVaslihitfton on official

aat'l, J nit birfnre rtirnli to Cuba:
"Tim Biliiii a of t!.e Ishiiiil ii I. hi a

now. 'I n -

0! Ill lll'l til' '
l eJrf:!i'.l V (

'
?,

m.-- aio all a.. : t:.. i .'t
R :! ') il:''" A;lill!fl iiii-- In
ti I') i i a;, n.i.u- -

. t I' , ... J. '
4 I,

'

W'Hrk: hy tipl'dul t'tt'l) t.0 O'0 Town.
A r'l.'U'l s iioi!-;- by the K yul Ar

H.ifSs'.8C'K'srx"ftr'-v-c- f
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I At the Dook Store
I Wedding i

I Irro'ddions I
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